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JM»ks£e.articleBP°n Governor
yojtih jimericah Review farllastiiJalmMy,
> iSs been neatly ,reprinted, and, ; with the ad-
dition of Eome jhis vale-
dictory before the General ‘ Qhimt of.. Massa-

ge forms a sufficiently complete
x‘ weeks, fjffijpcmoir. The sketch,by Governor Andrew’s

Secretarydaring the war, Mr. Albert
>#B trfegwp c!G. Browne, Jr., IS written with the utmost’

and commends ito subject by a
style and a ‘ graceful enthusiasm,

fnglng fro^j^A! photograph of the Governor is prefaced.
’New BuSol New York; Hurd & Houghton. For sale by

742 Mjdt|i Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger.

of plain, homely Btories, generally

he banks of the Yellow Lick after a life of-
' penury in New England, compose “Life in

jSS6; twd-sffl the West,” by N. C. Meeker. Vulgar, trite
EfffiriesWj, find Rollo-Book-ish as is the matter, it reveals
(offices, el Ifc"' afull acquaintancewith local manners, and
istahles, 10; the peculiar trials and limited successes of

Western settlers. For our part, we are never
81 "*? tired pf these delineations, and we wade cour-
!Z*S| ' ageously through their nonsensical prolixity,
police ofi .heir ghastly jokes and.squalid pathos mo v-
iamong til Wtorward inspirit over a society that cra-

(lFirst.. dies the great ideas of the future. There is
tlw?d '-

- tbepictnre—visible to him Who knows how
I Fourth’.’.*.' ' \|o read—of a peasantry bungling at its first,

jßftiardest, lamest Btep to a higher scale of Be-
"levOTth' ’ ‘JKng. “Flora became a happy, even a proud
SfoEighth for her husband, was kind, and she

i
made rag-carpets for every room. A

school-house was built near, and her children
failed not to attend.” Yes, and presently out

Ofthe log-schoolhouse comes the long-headed
boy who makes the Jndge, the Statesman,the
President

Mr. Meeker has been.for years a corres-
pondent of the Tribune, writing from the

State of Illinois. His merit is his broad,
i gaping, voluble sincerity. Profoundly

ant of what to select, he takes a whole
; prairie and dumps it in our laps. With good-

nature, and much agility in skipping, the
book may be made to yield positive profit.
Published by Samuel R. Wells, New York.
For sale by J. C. Claxton,

The early history, legendary gossip and

modern development of Absecom Beach (to
i whichthe author givesthe original Greek turn

by spelling it Absecon), have been thrown
together into a little look of very light sum-
mer reading by “Carnesworthe.” These
easy-goingpages are very well to turn over

- during the warm and weary ride that intror
S' duces the"fresh Atlantic. Philadelphia: ffm.

Harris & Co., 125 South Third street.

“Dead Sea Fruit,” Miss Braddon’s last sen-
-'fsatipn, is republished, with the illustrations,
:o by Harper & Brothers. It forms a pamphlet
f of one hundred arid seventy-eight pages. For
- s*b,O.W.PjW!Sr._
’ “Self-Made; or, Living for those we
I Love," is a tale of life iri an American country
! town, written by Mrs. E. A. Welty, and
5 publishedby SheldoB

<

& Co., New York.
i«. (be Charge of tnc Light Brigade.
•i. 1-’[From the now volume, of KIntake’* “Invmion of the

irromum Crimea.”] •

ilec. jLord Raglan having sent an order to the

cavalry under command of Lord Lucan to ad-
rdu,vance Along the Causeway Heights and re-
‘'Seapture the English guns in possession of the

Russians, the message was sharply criti-
cisedby Lord Lucan to the aid who brought
it, Nolan. The latter observed; “Lord Rag-
lan’s orders are that the cavalry should attack
immediately.”

“Then auickly.and in a tone ofimpatience,
caused, it seems, by what he imagined to be

S ' toe absurdity of the attack thus enjomed.Lord
e Lucan said to Nolan, ‘Attack, how ? attack

whati What guns, Sir?’
.

0$ ‘‘This angry, impatient question was des-
fined to put an enato all prospect of eliciting

■a‘ from Nolan any quiet explanation ofthe «nis-
'f came* charged, or any of
tn. that priceless information in regard to the

enemy’s position which, coming as he did
l’ fromhigh ground, the aide-de-camp was well .

jvMeto give. To use the homely, easy, fcml-
b ' ninrilanguago which describes the action of

tho emouonal forces, Lord Lucan’s words set

1-F Nolan going. Throwing his head back, and
Wmting with bis hand in a direction which

i iJffl[jord Lucan says confidently was toward the
'

< wteft Corner of the valley, the aide-de cimp re-
WMied- “There, my lord, is your enemy,

’ .e your guns.” Lord Lucan declares

E
Be Words were addressed to him in a
disrespectful but significant manner-

»n without too muchrely mg upon ges-
cadence of voice, it is easy to see tbit

ostrophe thus uttered by Nolan waa
in the nature of an indignant rebuke
idignant rebuke lutlicted by a captain

lieutenant-general front of his

gesture of Nolan has beenrelied on aB

ning the wild conjecture ofLord Lucan

te order of Lord Raglan directed an ad-
up the valley instead of along the

wayHeights. But—-
ic tenor of the apostrophe as recorded
rd Lucan himself,shows plainly enough
by pointing generally to the direction in

ilhe -enemy might.be found, Nolans
*es and words were meant to convey a
not to give a topographical guidance;

lis ih made the more evident by taking
oremember that, when the words passed
lenthe Lieut. Gen. and the vde-de-camp
were neithepof them on ground from
i any Russians could be seen,

gered by Nolan, and so confirmed in his
mistake, Lord Lucan rode toLord Car-

ordered him to advance up the

Cardigan and bia first line, still de-
at speed on tbeir goal, bad rived

I-rlbeir way dimly through the outer foldß of the
cloud which lay piled up in front of the bat-

but thefrthere came the swift moment
HHmb • when, through what remained of the dim:

■Kflft .. ness,men at last saw the brass cannon gleam-
V ine with their muzzles toward the chests of

oiu horses; and visibly the Russian artillery
' men—unappalledby the trampand the aspect

HMHByT' of squadrons driving down through the
aaoke—were as yet standing fast to their

the material obstacle which they offer

Rr will be iM to the onset Of horsemen, field-pieces in ac-
[!' TT^ii.1; ■ tion with tbeir attendant limber-carriagesandPf- ***}'?. SXbehind them, add so sure a causc of
|' to the peril that, there is in riding
b ‘ Whr at the mouths of the “guns, that, upon the
9 ' whole, the expedient ,of attacking a battery
* Cental 'in front has been forbidden f° oavalry eadera

i ®£verft bv a 1 recognized maxim of War. the
L ,22* ihißConception of orders which had sent

thobrigade down this valley was yet to be
■L j , fulfilled to its utmost conclusion; and the con-

Abel difion of things bad now come to be suchthat,
whatever might he the madness (m general)HHKJv-bu , - W charging abattery in front, there, by this

■Hg \riine, wa9 no choice of measures. By

.r" . ■ ...

■.«» Vk

EXCUHBIONS.
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mftnn then will then haveinstigated

- to set up the question of tho opinion held Wri

ffißlTe, W m
publishing the respojlse wfcfchae baß mAdft,-
%e Pi&ect&as chbaen gse i&tgaro,

i further hinted, beqaute, that being the
rpresß’flfavOrite snrejn adQMI
that'the polemics in questionwould naturally
fall beneath her eyes, without the necessity
of any preparations.

Old, Beliable andr Popnlai Boute
"? '

‘

. -BETWEEN
YORK AND BOSTObI,

' Aiid'the only Directßoute for. \

Seßport, FaD Biver,
the Bridgew«ei», and all Tomatra the Cape Cod

-

i. Bailwsy, ;T v 1
-nan w Thlf line to comtotcA of the BOSTOg.

cOrom: SouthandKnceland streets, atOd and 6Ko'clock
furttißr partlctfiinj, apply to theieent, ~ ,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 7t Bioadway, HewYork.
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PACIFIC BAILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC ftAILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Conpona, duo JtJx let, bf them bond, bought at beat

Securitiea Bought and Bold. •

Gold fomlaheda*moatreaaonableratoa; ■• "/ ,

THE

fiir-the (»;. mof* ts»»Moj »¥ - asKSsfe SSSSSffSSKguns could inflict: bad already been siifl«M, Mother, tftejihke ofi‘,Oilcans}, a
and?beUfye tbat'the idetC of stoppingshdrt j^ptirnialfont.nnd othervw&kß-iJrmeritr
ontbevergt offtbe battery did not even fofiowfcdher bright « amPMb“||?,reilld®ti® Jh‘!gfew*'* mom“‘ **.**:?: effiWsraaSaSß'Slft
, «*y* »_#«
which seventeen, miles an . tBcl) her heal of Medusa, her sfatue-
bour, and already bebaa come to within two attracted tfce.>S4®4i»tl2. a of n

.

r ‘

,or three horses’ lengths ofthe mouth ot one This year we have bnstk-of the Count de

ofthe guns—a cun believed to have been a Cnllac aDd hiß daughter, due to the chisel of the

twelve-pouEder; but then the piece was dis- counters(*&

chargedland its torrent of flame seemed to terra-cotta, by a

gusbfVthe direction ofhis chasten*i off fore- mcd.
arm. The horse waaso go.wnied bythe im e^tB’el^fel)ded to decorate -teo facade ofthe
pelns he had gathered, and by the hand ana Chnrch of Bt Lanrent, by Mdme.; Bertani; the
the heel ofhis rider, as to be able to shy only n6t Cf princess Elizabeth of France,' by -Mdme.
a little at the blaze and the roar of the gun; Fortin; a group of cattle in wax, after .tee man-

■but Lord Cardigan being -presently en- ncr of the celebrated Lady Dacre, by Mile.

£»„ 'fsJt iTrf &ST*2
fm4f»““toP

«¥n. Uo tad not bran.tract. 7.“tiS/"-?In the next miomdnt, and being atilt some pe ut cherebtur,’and a portrait, bust, by Mlle.
two boraea’ lengths in advance of his squad- jjicolet,whoso aster, although not an exhibitor
ronß, he attained to the long-sought battery, ycar, jB likewise a sculptress. To tetsllst of

and shot in between two of its guns.” distinguished lady eeulptressea I must add tee
the name of her to whose genius weowe tee magnl-

That, perhaps, is the point at .which tne fl^tßcn jpjkres inston6 whlch adorn the stair-
history of the Charge of the Light Brigade case and new court of tho__Louvro, but whose
ought to Stop. Over that

;
mile mid a quarter

of ground, swept by a triple fire,, the Brigade w“_ paintorj w ijomjveins Bcbtch Mood flows,
and its matchless leaderhave ridden up to inoemnch as her mother waaa daughter of Lord
the battery ,in front “As their leader had and Anally teat of the CJomtesse Chatau-

juat done before them, so now our horsemen vuiara.

drove in between the gunß; and some then at
the instant tore on to assail the gray
squadrons drawn up in therear ot the tum-
brils. Others stopped to fight in the battery,
-and sought to make prize of the gnus. After
a long and disastrous advance againßt clouds
and bivisible foes, they grasped, as itwens,
the reality. What before had been engines

ofhavoc dimly seen, or only inferred from
the jets oftheir fire and their smoke, were
now burnished pieces“of cannon, .with the
brightness and the hue of red gold—cannon
still in battery, still hot with the slaughter of
their comrades.” i

Not staying his course in the battery, Lord
Cardigan rode on with little remission of
speed. The tumbrils, the guns, the dam-
ages, the caissons, were so crowded together
ibat his people who had followed him
hitherto, had each to seek out his own path
beyond the point they had reached together.

“In ibis way it happened thatLord Cardi-
gan had already become almost entirely iso-
lated, when, still pursuing his onward course,
he found bimßelf riding down singly toward
a large body of Russian cavalry, then distant,
as he has sincereckoned, about 80 yards from
the battery. This cavalry was retreating,but

grescntJy it came to a halt> went about) and
■onted. Lord Cardigan atopped, and at this

time ho was so near to the enemy’s squadrons
that hehas reckoned the intervening distance
at so little as twenty yards. The same phe-
nomenon which had enforced the attention of
some of Scarlett’s dragoons in the morning
now presented itself under other conditions to
Lord Cardigan.All along the confronting ranks
ofthe gray-coated horsemen, he found him-
self hungrily eyed by a breed of the human
race whoso numberless cages of teeth stared
out with a wonderful clearness from between
the writhed lips, and seemed all to be gnash-
ing or clenched. It is believed that this
peculiar contortion of feature, so often ob-

i served in the Russian soldiery, was not, m
general, an expression of anything like brutal
ferocity, tut rather of vexation, and keen,
eager care, with a sense of baffled energy.
Loid Cardigan himself imagines that, with
the feelings of the Russian troopers while
eyeing him, the thought of gain possibly
mingled; for hiß pelisse being nch, and worn
cloße at the time like a coat, showed a blaze
ofgold lace to the enemy.”

“English officers, I know, will take
pleasure in learning that from the moment
when <foe quietly said, ‘The brigade will ad-
vance,’ jto the one when, nearly alone m the
presence of the enemy’s cavalry, he stiffly
awaited his assailants with his sword at the
slope, Lord Cardigan performed this historic
act of devotion without word or gesture in-
dicative of bravado or excitement, but rather
with the air of a man who was performing an
evCfy-day duty with his every-day courage
and firmness. ”

New York, July I.—Shooting commenced
Inis' morning,'and as i? by magic, thousands of ■shots were fired themoment the signal was given
by the signal-gun. Universal satisfaction pre-
vails te-day among the shooters,' since there is at
present no danger connected with shootiDg,
and every marksman is permitted to Bhoot away
to his heart’s content. Some very good shots
have been made to-day, sbety-sixbeing thehighest
number of 1rings shpt at tho target Of honor—-
seventy-five being the very highest possible num-
ber. Intense Interest is manifested by the public
in the shooting, and particularly great numbers
of Americansare constantly visiting theShooting-

following rules have been adopted by the
Standing Committee: "

1. No one will be admitted to the Shooting
Hall except sharpshooters.

. ..

2. The rifics are to be held upright by the
sharpshooters going to and from the target-
stands. „„

•

.
,

3. In tho arms’ rack the nflcSgWill be arranged
by rankß, and are to be used in accordance with
this arrangement.

4. Sharpshooters will not be authorized to
shootnnlcßS they have deposited on tho ehooting-
table or with the warher their respective shoot-
Ing-ticketß or donble-marks. „ „

o. Sharpshooters will quit the Shooting-Hall
immediately after their rifles should have twice
missed Are.

,
. . . . c

6. All rights to be gained by a shot are for-
feited when a sharpshooter rests his rifle while
firing a shot

, .
,

7. The burning out of rifles is to be conducted
with the utmost caution.

..... ,

8. A committee will be appointed for trying
and banishing unfairness in shooting.

9. sharpshooters are requested to submit with-
outreserve to the foregoing regulations.

Members of the Association alone are permit-
ted to shoot on the target of honor, which draws
the prizes of honor, ot which I shall send you a
complete list to-morrow. The prizes of the
minor targets are distributed as follows:

Targets of second order, with large bull’s eye,
of ten inches diameter (urtcftsfcetien). One hun-
dred and fifty money prizes, a
1 prize $2OO 1 prize.
1 (jo 160 1 do
1 do! 125 2 do
1 do ~.100 2 do
1 do v. 90 2do
1 do 8° 2 do
1 do! 70 3 do. .....

1 do 66 8 da.
i do 66 3 do.
i do!!!! 60 6 do.
1 do!! 46 7 do
Idm 40 10 do. .....

Ido 86 16 do.
1 do!!!! 80 19 do,
1 do!! 26 24 do.
1 do 20 34 do.
Ido!!! 20

150 prizes
Targets of third order,

four inches diameter *

and fifty money prizes.
1 prfzo' $lOO 2 prizes
1 do 75 2 do
1 do 65 3 do
X do 55 5 do
1 do 46 10 do
1 do 40 12 do
1 do 35 15 do
1 do ‘ 30 17 do
1 'do 26 30 do
X do 20 40 do
2 do 18

150 prizes •' ■ $l,OOO
Tbe regular programme of amusements was

gone through with to-day os usual. Harry again
performed bis wonderfnl task of walking the
rope with peach ba&kets pending fronr his feGt.
Prizes tfere also given ont to* day for the first
time for foot-racing, wrestling, &c.

The gymnastic exercises, executed by the New
York Turnverein, were' excellent, and only
equalled by the grond concert in the.Fest Halle,
which was crowded to excess; the Liedorkranz
and Coloaia Singing Societies having kindly
assisted Mr. Carl Anschiitz to carry ont the pro-
gramme. The weather is very fine and vaßt num-
bers of strangers are expected to-morrow.

52,000
with small bull’s eye of

irseheibai), one hundred

Aar irEins.

A Btfttuo of Bernard P“!ls8y, tho celebrated pot-
ter, bus recently been Inaugurated at Suintes, the
place of hie birth,

Kaulbach’e grand cartoon of The Era of the
Rclormation" will remain on review at the Bom-

crvil'c Art Gallery, 82 Fifth avenue, New V ork,
for a few wcehe longer.

John Burnet, ono of tho last of English en-
gravers who wrought in tho pure line manner,
died lately in London, at tho advanced age ol

tiuhtv-four. Ho was painter ns well as engraver,
and* o' treatise entitled* “Practical Hints on Paint-
ing,” published by him many years ago, is con-
sidered to be a valuable and standard work.

At a recent snlo inLondon a picture by E. W.
Coolie, called “Tho Goodwin Sands, brought-iOo
guineas; one by Clarkson Stanfield, A View on
the Thames,” brought 375 guinoas, and onoby W-
P. Frith, a scene irom “The Vicarof Wakefield,

240 guineas. Other pictures sold at about the

same ruttß proportionately.
There is now open at McLean’s, in itio flay-

maiket, London, a very Interesting exhibition of

sketches and drawings by officers of theRoyal
Artillery, a corps in which the practice ot the
fine arts has long beon cultivated with cmineut
success. In this collection are to be found illus-
trations of the scenery nnd manners of various
nations, materials tor which tho eketchers had,
of course, good opportunities of acquiring.
Should onv surplus remain after the expenses ot

tho exhibition have been defrayed, it will be de-
voted to somo charltablo object.

FOREIGN VARIETIES*
[Trnfllated for tho PhiladelphiaEventag Rulletiu. ]

The Italians, startled by the opening on the
15th of June of the railway over Mont Cams,
are crying “We have nomore Alps! ’ Their
wall is down. So much the better, however,
for the Italians. The frontier of a country is
no longer in its material barrier, but in the
moral force of its inhabitants.

The drought in France:
On the demand of M. the Prefect of the

Guard, the railway company of Lyons and
the Mediterranean have decidedthat after the
10thof June, and so long as the lavatories of
Himes shall be deprived of water, women of
the working-classes in the city who shall
wish to go to the Rhone to wash their family
linen shall be gratuitously carried from
Nimes to Beaucaire (two kilometers) and
back.

Pictures continue to sell well in Pans, in
spite of the lateness of theseaßon. We Bee that
on tho 16th of laßt month thirty-three pictures of
the modem school were sold as follows: Four
Diaz brought 700f., 3,0p0f., 5,600f, and 4,050f.;
“Portrait of a Woman,” by Melssonnler, 4,700f,;
“Nephew of ltomeau,” by the same, LMOOf.;
“L’lncroyable,” by the same. 1G,700f.; ‘Young
Man Drawing,” by thesame, 4,000f.; “Gentleman
of the time oH Henry III.,” by the same, 9,300f.;
two Rousseaus. 4,70Uf. and 2.050f.; A Landscape,

bv Jules Dupife, 10.500.; a Barrington, 2,000f.;
and eight Decamps brought sums varying from
4 OOOf. to B,ooof. The sales amounted to 120,-
“00;

'

.

The government is in dispute with the.
managers of its orgaD, the Moniteur. A
Paris correspondent of the Inchpcn tlcncc
Beige writes: .

“The Government ingoing to buy peacea-
ble possession of the Moniteur for three
million francs, from M.M. Pankouke and
Palloz. The new Moniteur will be ad-
judged, they say, to M. Plon, for three
thousand francs per annum.’ ’

ja
On the other hand a domestic correspon-

dent, writing to the Nouvelliate de liouen,
professes to hope for aft adjustment with the
present editors. .

“We are assured that.the government and
the acting administration, -or the Moniteur
have become harmonized by mutual conces-
sion. It is added that,upon the newjprmge-
ment being consummated, the "cTTargea im-
posed upon the official journal being more
considerable, the subvention will be likewise
more liberal.”

Mr Leutze, the distinguished historical and
figurepainter,.has at his studio, on the corner of
G and Twelfth streets,thn study for anew picture,
which promises to be. when completed, both in-
teresting as a work of art and valuable as a his-
torical reminder. It represents General Sutter,
the California pioneer, welcoming at eventide a
party of weaiy and lravel»worn emißrantß at hib
famous and hospitable ranche, where Sacramento
now stands. The General appears in ,the fore,
ground in full uniform, the embodiment of ad-
venture, chivalry and good cheer, while his adobe
fort (which might fitly bo termed the starting
point of clvilizatioh on the Pacific coast) and the
e migrants, with tbeir varlouß belongings, occupy
the bock and mlddlo distance, making a scene at
once pletureeque and pleasing. The picture is
full of suggestions and memories,andought to be,
ub we are glad to hear there is a proßpect of Its
becoming,the property of tho California Histori-
cal Society, or somekindred organization.

Writing of the Paris Exhibition, tho corre-
spondent of the London Aiuminy Star draws at-
tention to the number of French ladles who have
of late years successfully devoted themselves to
sculpture: ’ ,

“rrincees Mary of Orleans was the lady
of rank who suggested to her compatriots a line
of nit they had hitnerto considered as unattain-

It is asserted that the dispute.between Fer-
ragus and M. Haussmann, which recently
took place, and which still continues in- the
Figaro, was all concerted between the jotuv
nalist and the Prefect of the Seine. Every-’
body knows thatEugenie, who has a reli-
gious observance lor the memory of Marie
Antoinette, holds in horror all regicides and
descendants ofregicides. From this motive
she has always regarded M. Hauss'maim
with rather an unfriendly eye. M. Hauss-

BRISTOL LlifE
- - vvfrtirvvitf ... .

NEWfORR MD BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

rooms and Tickets seenred at office on Herto
NrwXomr. H. O. BRIGGS, G4nT Manager.,

ap2o sms . 1
o? fe&D&W THURSDAYS

W OF THE LAKE
Captain W. \V. Ingram, leaves Pier .lV,*bove Vine
street, every Tuesday. T&nrsday and Saturday *£*•<}&A
BdL and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday,
Fare's 3 25, including carriage tire.
Servants $l6O.

~
.

Season Tickets $lO. Carriage Wre extra. . .

XW The Lady of tbe Lake Faa fine ««a boat, na* hwnd*
BOme state-room accommodatioM, and is fitted np with
everything necefsary for tbe safety rad comfort of paa
«“*««• OALVIN^TAGGAR'f.

Office No. 38 N.Pel, avenoe.

ItETAIIiDRV GOODS.

NEW STORE; NEW STOCK.
JAMES M’MULLAN,

Importer and Dealer to

LIJiElf AITO HOISE-FCBSHHISfi DRY «OODI.
For the accommodation of FatnOiee zveidtxut In the

western part ol the city, he hog opened hie

NEW store;
No. U2B Chestnut Street.

tti.Jong experience in tdhen Good%_ ahd hlfl larSlltler
forohtaining roppUe# direct ft^Knropean.inannlae
tnre 'rafbeltmods atTHELOWESTPBtCES.

Theold Store; S. W. corner SEVENTH and CHEST
NCT. will be feept Open aa ngnal. myl6emwam

xusv/ styles of fancy silks:JN CBEMBA@ILKB.
BTBIPBSILKB.

PLAID SILKS- mPLAIN BILKS.
(JORDED SILKS. 1111....L1

SUPERIORBLACK SILKS.
EVENING SILKS. .

WEDDING. SILKS.
EDWIN HALL*CO,

88 South Secondetreet

BKOCjEBIES, MgBOIM, *C»

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts,

MVe are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families a*

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh end Vine Streets

IiICHARD W. FAIIITUOISNK,
Dealer In Teas and Coffees,

wo. 205 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

All goods guaranteed pnre, of the beet quality, and sold
at moderate pricea mrt-tli a ta fcn

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
1 queen of E“D savP QUND

nil the fitrenctU of tbcoldrouin bo ap with tho xuild ivuqSte'BspaWf,!
Norli Front Street,Philadelphia. JogMmj

fTABLE CIiABET.-SOO CASES O_F SUPERIORTABLE
i Claret, warranted to give enUef by
M. F. SPULLIN. N. W. comerArch andEighth streets^
ISAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND WIN
Ifoinnati Ham,first consignment of tee season, Just r*.

ceivcd and iortaleat COU3TY'BEast End Grocery, No
118 Bouth Second Street
—AMS DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN

Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues; also tho beet breiidß ofj Cincinnati
tfams For ffle by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W.ftomor Arcl
andEighth streets. I

Sat.AD OTTI—IOO BASKET 3 0F LATQgR|3 3ALAC
OUof tho latest Importation. For eoj* by if. F.

SPXLLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

STEW BONELESS ,

MACKEREL,N Bloaters. BPlood Salmon, Mm» and No. IMackercfersaJo atCObsTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118Soutl
SecondStreet ;.. ; 1 ■ '• ••

OHAKEB SWEET BARRELS .TU3T KS
u cdivfid andfor sale by atiAJ
lOSßonthDelattaje av6nuo. f •

riHOXCE OLIVE OIL, IQOdoz.QFSUPBiaOR QDA-L1I 7 0f gwcet Oil ofown Importation..Just recoivee
and for saIOatCOUSTY’S East End Grocery. No. lb
South Second street - 1 '

' *

nreRT TWDTA -HONEY AND OHD'fASHIONErW House Molassesby the gaUom at GOUSTY'f
EaetEnd Grocery. No. lljßSouthSecond Street

PRAOHEB FOR PIESt INI Bll)» CANS AT %J? cents per can, GreonCorn, Tomatoea«
FrenonPeaß a»d Mushrooms, In ***p,
COUSTY'B East Ena Grocery, No, 118.South Becon<
itreet -. ■•

- :
u v

for jSIeIfcODBTY'B hias} End Gmeery, No. US Boat!
Second Street, r./ ,

HAVAIiSTOBES.
-60ilBAtES COTTOH IN. STOREAND_FORC sSebi COCHKAN. RUSSELL &C0.,22

street -• • ■ ••• ;;1 '•••.. • -

XTAVAL STORES.—3OO COMMON KOSINr2SO
hbb No 2 Rosin: BsQbarrels No. T Rosin vIBO berrelsVirsffiFaloffiwt* raiPitoh; lW bageU

»'^D
..
t jP.^oreftle b? ' KCfe 8

W
L

rUTLEB, WEAVER & CO.
C NEW CORDAGE FACTDRt

HOW IN FCK< OPERATION.
Ho. S 3 N. WATEBsnd*3 N, DEE. aven

Vrm!efl*'2oo coicfl 'freshPine Apples, Ingi &£b cgs^,

fesISSkSSSS.
ware avenue* .r- ••> • •-- ! y ~ u- ''-' —-

Delaware avenue,

CENTRAL I’AOIFIC
iLAILBOAD

h«. a»an Important and valuable Baffle (mbothdopw
Sf tSeßlwra TNevada Range, “»a 7*“.52?mn,n? ““

tbrongb overland buimera. We bare lorrale

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. RONDS

(to the nano amount only'aa the C. 9. Satoridy txmfli
granted than)

Both Interest and Principal Payable

gold coin.

Pamphlets, Ac., giving a fall account of the.property
pledged, furnished by

IVo. 40 S-Third St,,

lEAIEEB H MVBBMESf SKUBffIB, MLS, fa.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Je23 Img '

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. Si PETERSON? & CO.,

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a con-

spicuous place in OUT office.
STOCKS,BONOS, &C., SCO,,

Bought and Bold on Commission *}I'®TOi!peotiTO
of Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phlla.
delphia. myJ6Bml

$4,500.Ts.»eniT.r. viawalnutstreet mv23.tf

MOgme dCABBEB AND PAISTI N«B

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOPS® hla^is,
Engrayißgsand Plyrtogr^hs.

Plain and Ornamentie tintFrames.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.
■ 1111 Ch.estnxit Street, ;■

■ • ’ I’IiIXADELFMA.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
1■; A BUBBTTTCTE FOB
CURLED HAIR

FOR ALL

TTpholst ery Purposes.

Cheaper than leathers or Hair,
AND FAB SUPERIOR.

lie lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable

E'- alknown for ' J
l-esses, Pillows, Car, Carriage

: and Ohair Cobluoub.
it .lW entirely hadeßtrnctible,' perfectly clean and fred

, v IT BOES NOT‘BACK AT-AI.Jk I

Id free frmnlr.rect life: Isperfectiy'healthy, and
for tbeslck is unequalsd.- *. • • rv-re"'...

Ifsoiled to-any-Way, can be renovated; quicker and
easier than any other Matrees.

Bpedal attentiongiven to . - ■Rurhieiiing Churches, Halls, &o.
RnllroW men-aro especially Invited to -examine the

Onshlon bpongc. •: • ; -v r. ■; :-i ;"u.
Satidfabtion Ouaranteea.

HieTrade supplied. ■•' mylEfmtn2mes

-jcvtna uteStock WBCkakcb company

JE3uBABWOaB.«^N^.KIMIiAI<rii Prirf&ja. •

T. o. BNDEBSi Vice Provident
3. B. TOWEB, Secretary. '■•.-••■
TbJ. AND CATTIiE f ■ • .

.ealnatDeath by Fire, ecddoit of pUcufc Aiifc ngaiavb

%ctt and tho i/azanLi of
rutuDEUVu Kgtiaooy. _

B. B.Klopton. Jr„ A*ent
Y it Brook&ftfonagOJ Comm** Agex&j* **&*** Strl i*«fi&H/EaimbnS Cabinet-ware iianafactnren. l«3Sr

& c” teWhe 0 vtaeo. w. r -ec ?<J IVfA M ,; WARD. GeneralAgent
Forrevt Building. Nov. 131 and

trioP) w——v——«—■—
”

«ATCHE». JUKW-KAdKYy *ct>.

& CO?^
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWEIEBfIk]

WATIUES, J/,W£Ui* JcSflLlEi; I
t WATCHES a-.d JSWELF.T EEPAIBED^

*BO3 Che.itr.ut St- Philg:

Watched of tho Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

’, Of the latert etjlra.

Solid Silver andPlatodUWaro,
Ete^EteJ

BMAIX STUBS FOB EtEUTI HOIEB.
A largo assortment justrceoved* with • tiriiiy cf

eettiegg. ■ ■—

JEWELRY! JEWELRYI
8. E. corner Tenth andCheatnut.

HEW STOKE. HEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & 00.,

and BLLVEB WAKE, alway. tho Inlett dodgna and bovt
qUaooSevpeciaUydwdgced forBPJDABFEraEOTB.

Particular ettfutl'm riven to tba Repairing *

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
WRIGGINS & 00.,

S, E. comer Tenth and Coeitaut Itmto,
TpyStothagm ’

Win. 11. WABSE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealersr in

WATCHESAND JEWELRY,
I. E. corner Seventh *nd Chestnut Streets,

ana late of Ho. 25 Boath Thirdstreet. Italy

OE«XUEiaiIN»S gBBIIIBHIMS 000188

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

aiders for these celebrated Shirts auppilsd premptfy
brifefabtica '

Gentlemen’s ParnisMng Goods,
Of late .tylcs Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT-

le3-m.w.f.tf ; .

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

CENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,,

Four doors below Continental Hotel

srv GENTS* PATBNT’SFBXHG AND BUT-
Clothe Loalte white

’ //■'it’-'Mid brown Linent CbUdren’o .doth tofi

or ladles and gents, at hassaak.
nnli-tfs : OFES iH THE EVENING"

CARitIAGED.

JUST FINISHED,

j^PQß:«i!i'^ îtcoAiibt«
f
rACToaT,

“ "
'* lAll ot'firetcloss work.‘’ 4 ' ■■ •

Gentlemenabout to do well to examine-
fViin ftock. '

• .
S-E. corner of EIGHTH and QIRAED Avenuq

lela lm

H. M. LANE,
OABBIAOB BVIUIGS,

respectfullyInvites attention to his larks stock el Bnhhen.
Carriages; also.iofders taken for -Carriages ;of! every

■Tfreo ,qnare.-wes^gft tl-g|lvgma
-SSSS. JOHN B. BANE COACHiIAKEB,N(J. 19CW
CgßMEegT' Market atroot, has on band an assortment os*

superior built carriages, wh|dh ;be otTera at
yerrreftfibnaDie prices. - 4 ■ mT4-m»w.f,4m

W WHOLESALE

- - chab.les'tTvne,
= , 414 ARCH Steoet, PMladn!pUla.a ;; -- ,r They canhe takenapart or. folded , up. und packedlln

the smalle.tplsce-posaiblo, or hung up ,If not required.
Their equal hoanever beforo been seen in thia-country;Becondjiand Ferambutetew repaired or taki@; In ez.
change [ aplMro 4

IMPEEIAI* ’FRENCH' PRCNE3!t-S5 VdAßEti ,iN'TIN

;nT.ESSiNA<)IIANGEB.—ITNEFRVJITANDr-TNvGOOIi--IVI order; Lnndmg andfor sale bv JOS. 8.-BEBBIEB 43CGtv 198Bouth.Bela.ware avenue. ’ '

To£ SOHtJETZEarrjEST.

y FOURTII DAY.

,RiS5"-r-igdiw>pgawOß»

INSURANCE
• ?-L,iCOMPANY. ■■ 'N E WJ:__Y ORK.

FUST SBEEflltf, Preildcnt.
L08156 ! **DBBWB>

"js©.Ti;'HntwEira*BBßl *) '■

HESBYC. FBJKEBIifS,secretary.

‘’^.tr^v^^wS-’000'

/;
'

* LOSSES I*AXU in CASH.
' ItßecCtaeiPtoßotc*u«l«»lBBer.

l&|durtCT
bclonw top<rficy bwdew.a» gnwitCT iecrnlty. DtriU

S“S«w»"S?j%-
FXTRA PREMIUM BEING,.DEMANDED..IMs^S3S^“s

PHILADELPHIA.
WM.?.GRIFMl58Jr.i Manage,
EuUigDepartment cl thojltaW of Fcnniylvanlm.

SSippi&ss
ssssssrs®.

.TOoctvilappropriation bUTwasthken api thequSs-
tlonbelngon the, amendment of .MrPatter<on,_oj
Now Hainpshlre.tO dbect'theSecretarynftbo Treks-,
ury* for thepurpose of executing'thotreaty Of WiSH-
ington, of August 2,1812, to pay.the State of Maine
-one dollar ana twenty-five cents per aero,for 91,132
acres of land,. snd.Haasachußetta one dollar .and
twenty-fire centsper son foe 26,1511 adres, prosified
they qnietthe claims of settlers by a release of their

Mr. BocKAirw offered afarther proviso that the
the appropriation shall lmbeld .tof.cdnclude' sndet-
tingnlsb all assorted claims of, said - States of Maine
and Massachusetts, and of alrsettlers;'owners, and
claimants against the UnitedBtatpS, Under.tbofpnrtli
article of said Treaty of lYaanlngton.orinrolattqn.to
the depredations npon the' lanes' or ’territory men-
tioned Ineiid article, or to Interest ttppn expenditures
by thesaid State ofMalno in defending thoeameertpr-
to the negotiation of Said treaty. -He explained that
the depredations in question were committed between
1883and 1839, by,, British: ettojectS;;on, the-disputed
territory, incuttlng timber, and,; that .the claim was
based ontbo aeeciuQQ tbaltlioflef&ult of thottt&to

,Of Maine In notprotect!' ’lUelttStens was Inconse-
quence of tberequest ofv -:Cnlted,Btatcs. Another
claim wasfor Interest on’ an expenso Incurred by
these States Indefending the territory, ‘£3t»,opohad
beenpaid tothosoStatcs by the United States ln con-
sideration oftheirassent to the line established by the

reminded tho Senator that those
depredations did notarise under: this■fcanse the Statoot Maine had; raised a-mlUtnryforco
for the protection of Its property from thcao depreda-
tions. » Theother claim arose underarticle fire of tho
treaty, which provided that: Maine shonld be reim-
ibursedfor Its expenses to defending tboterritory.

' That rclmbnrsemcnthaa been made,:but an error oc-
curred In calrabttng,tbelnterest- - j'L

Mr. Fessenden ashed what sort of legislation It
would be to ssytoa Stater thatbccadsd One valid claim
bad been paid two others should not be paid? He
moved toamend theSCietTrtmmt by striking from it
all after the word “Washington.'* '

.Hr. BccsanKW madesome furtherremarks, saying
tbatthe lnteresthadbSen paid to Mslnelbuthercom-
plalnt was that sbo had not been allowedlnterestnpon
thelnterest. Ho thought Maineought to bbsatlsilcd
with tbe snm proposed.''
jstssasra,gs«'fisfaß"n,rTho qufßtiou recurring on tbe amendment or Sir.
Buckalcw asamended; Itwas rejccted--yeaysiB, nnys
22. .

„

. ■ Tbeamendmentof Mr. Patterson, of NewHamp-
shire, was agreed to.

.

Mr. Tatis, from the :Uonanlttea.m, Territories,
■offercaan stpendtaent toantbotlzotnoexpenditareby
tho 'Secretary of the Interior of the appropriation
heretofore jnsdefor the. erectionof fa penitentiary in
tho Territory Of Colorado, Agreed to.- 4

j
.

Mr. H im.k-N ntfjrwi nn arnpndmmtpmvlmng..th&t
the Assistant Secretary of tho Interior have an addi-
tion tohis salary equal to tho difference between It and
that of the Secretary of the Interior, during the
period he has acted In the absence of the latter from
the seat of government,or his Illness. ■ \

Mr. Siiebhak suggested a modification, confining
the time for which the salary should ho oaldto the
period during Whichhis superior has acted or may act
as Attorney General.

Mr. Bablax Indicated his willingness to accept the
modification, but after some discussion withdrewthe ]
amendment _

•

. ■ - ;
Hr Pattbbsoh, of Tennessee, offered an amend-

ment, aopropriattng $250,000 to enable the Secretary

of the Treasury to enlarge the lots in the City of
Nashville, Tennessee, for the' erection of a court
bouco. Agrecdtp.

...
... .

,

Mr. CAmrops moved to amend, by appropriating
835,000for ft poetoflleo InHarrisburg. Pennsylvania,
on condlttontbat tbo people. If It cost more than that
sum, will furnish tbe balance . • .... .. '

,Mr.Honani,of Maine, Objected, audit was de-
clared out of order.

,

,Tbebill havingpassed through tho Committee of
the Whole, ■ ■ ■ ,

Mr. Hows called for the yeas 'ana nays on tho
amendment of the Committee on Appropriations,
striking from thebill the appropriation, of $250,000 for
deficiency in the fnnd tor the relief ofBlck and dis-
abled seamen,; which hadbeen rejected,, in Committee
oftheWhole. HO made some additional remit ha in
opposition to theappropriation. ~,

~

Mr. FsessKnia agalndcfcnded it. '

Tho appropriation was retained—yeas ll.naya 20.
The bill waa then passed. ■-. ..

.. ■ •• ■On motion of Mr Fbemsobctbeh, the motionfor
an evening cession was almost unanimouslyrecon-
sidered on »account fit the .extreme heat, the ther-
mometer, asone Senatorremarked, being at elgbty-

*CMr!S, Introduced a bill granting $7,000 to
(he ladies of tboMountVernonAssociatlon. To the
Committee oh Claims

TheSenate then adjourned. « ‘
Bouse of Bapresentativcs,

Alaska;-6 Mr. Bakes gave notice that Oh Tuesday next he
would moxe to go Into’ Committee Of the whole on
the Alaska bill.

..
. _ ' ~. ,

The Spbakbb remarked that he would regard that
noilceas a postponement of the Alaska bill till that
time. :1 , >. > >-■ ■■ V „ yy._y

ipPnopiutTion niu-
.'tbe Ilonsc then, at 1:31 went Into Committee of

the Whole on the Stateot the Union, Mr. Wilson, of
lowa, in the chair, and look np the Senate amend-
menWMMlpAcßislatlTc, Executive and Judicial ap-
P BjhLsriLMKo moved to lay aside that hill and to
tahew tho two appropriation bills for .benevolent
pnrposcein theDistrict ofColumbia, Beferred. i

Mr- Blals* Bddressed the committee on the finan-
cial condition of the government-■ sir. ferALmxu interrupted Mr. Blaine to make the
point of order that he was not speaking tp.nny
amendment In the bill, but was making a political
e, neCHAiBMAHoverruled the point Of order, and
Mr. Blaine proceeded with his remarks. .

At the conclusion of Mr, Blaine’s remarks, Air.
Spalwso said satirically, I ‘propose three cheers for
that speech. •

~

Mr. BaKDALLsaldhe desired to sayone word inre-
ply to thegentlemanfrom Maine, ■ _

'

h* ThbCiiAmsAE said that, by order of theHouse, all
general debate was closed. ,

Mr. Randall—l only want to say that there Is
bo truth in the gentleman’sstatement that theRepub-
lican varty put down the.iebeUiom The, Democrats

fn with their muskets and pnt it down. [Calls

ofBlinols, stated that the Senate
had made two hundred and twenty-sevdh amendments
to thebill. ■ -

• ’
J

'
The Committee recommended, concurrence Infilly

of them, «"d non-concurrence in the remainder.
The Committee of the Whole proceeded to vote on

theamendments, ;one by one. The first amendment
of anyimpoitance was that to strike out of the Item
for payment of judgments of the Court ofClaima the
proviso that no judgment for a sum exceeding
£5,000Should be paid.

,
,

• . .
„y

The Committee on Appropriations recommended a
concurrence with the Senate,

Mr.Wabhbiibse, of Illinois, opposed the recom-
mendation, and Mr. Butlkk, of Massachusetts, ad-
V°sr?6ralpino remarked that a limiting of the
pavment of judgmentwould be In fact a limitation of
jurisdiction or the Court of Claimsto $5,000, and
noM?!ls \?™nEUUN^>,

of Illinois, justified the proviso
on the ground that the appropriation for payment of
judgments should not be gobbled by one claimant.
’

Mr. Inoebsoll characterized tbe proviso as a sort
of slarlbw, or a confession that the government was
not able to pay its debts. . '

,
. .

~,

Mr. Stevenb, of Pennsylvania, advocated striking
°U

MI BosMmmplimented the Benato for showing its
good sense in strlkingont the proviso. Hethought
there was apropriety in leavlngthematterwith the
Court. He could understand why the action of the
8 enat ewouldnotsuit"his' colleague
District (Mr . Washbnme), who wanted to convert
Ml themoney wrunefrpm the peopleby taxaUon. into
mold,fob .'the purpose of paying
honest claims uniformlyreceived. All tbe opposition
of. his colleague, but, if. there was ; anything tortne
bbndboldcraor bankers,;or Ihattendedtuwithdraw
thepeople’s moneyfrom circulation and impair their
ability to pay their taxes, hls colleaguo was for H.
He was som'that his toPnsl-
dential candidate in that grave, but he hoped that

- after the Fomth of .July,-the people would have a
candidate to whom they could look in the emurgency.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania—Chase willnotagree

'WASHBUuHE, of Illinois, said he did not propose
in acting oil 'this till to enter, ’lnto jthe discussion
which his . colleague (Mr. Rosa) invited. Hl*own
position had been sustained by his constituents
and had throsfflrihto4Mr. Ross) overboard. [Laugh-

the; Semite was concurred in,
and the proviso was struck out. .

,

-Thevarious ameudmeuts for the increase of clerks
in the several departments- were, concurred In.

The amendmentabolishing the tow office of Director
of the Bureau of Statisticswas concurred in, with an

amendment makings It take effect from July 1.1869-
The amendment)Sbf9Priating£8> 6Do)for:a Solicitor

and Naval Jndgo A'dvocate-General was, after opposi-
tion by Mr. Washbukne, of Illinois, andadvocacy by
Mr. Bctleb, of Massachusetts, .and. Mr. Twiohell,

. non-concnircdin. '
,

.

The Committee on Appropriations recommended
non-concurrence in the Senate amendment appropriat-
ing s2o,ooo'for thoDepartment of;Edu,cation,

Mr. Spalding movedto concur
Mr. Gabfibld spoke in support ofthe motiou, and

had read a letter from John Bright, a member of the
BneUsh Farliameht, in favor'of the proposition to es-
tablish a Department of Education in this country.

jjra®ANDAUiopposed theamendment,and declared
thatsHSiß opinion, there never bad been a good rea-
son fefTtho establishmentof theDepartment of Edu-
cation. .There was no analogy between the case, of
England and that of the United Stateß In regard to
education. InEngland therewas a centralizedform
of government, bnt here education was safe : in' the
handset tho people of the BeveralStatea.

, Mr. Donnelly eapported theSmendment, and at-
tribnrcu the reported Democratic majority or thirty,
thousand inthe State of Mississippi to the want of
education onthepart ofthe colored people. He spoke

of the small amount of tho appropriation, in compar-
ison with appropriations for other purposes.

l”

V

■ ( '

c 1̂ ? *t

,u- ooHBBm-aEcpfro bbmsios
t- '' r ommor ngmoi-irt >*o<4krDn«o».- : ' '■'

1

-THBD
Mr# there WM npmpw'prp-

priett WOTtoff«I^2azie^^ts£&tloiifeS»K^Wl!fel«
Congresswithdrew itself tarnl attending to matters
that didnot concern Jt,ana paid attention to things
itdldf *hebetterit wonld be/or thepeople:-

Mr. PuEnps was unabje/ip'see. anything,in the law
brgtnlzhig tficDepartmentof BdacatlbhinOTis latent
citherwith tbeOtmstlwtton. of the-United States or
with thegeneralpolicy ofthe. government.

supportedthe and csald
it waanota; hew mattefor; Congress to interfere to
promote education. The States 'had all had-tho ad-

•vantage of thqbonnty of,Congress in thatrespect. Ho
spoke of the preeant Commissionerof Edncatlon asa

appropriation, and .he deprecated thepolicy of with-
holding aid from: the charities of:the District of
Colombia. : ■ " *

’
“

-
Mr. Stevens, r ~ of. „ Pennsylvania opposed the

amendment.' Whoever -.thought, he aslted.-ofeduca-
ting people at, the top rune? wboevcr.tbonght.of
educating negroes tovote’ By teachlnd them Greek end
iatlnr fils friends were for.'prepanng them for free-
men by giving them,not a common echool education,
bnt the scientific 1polish of- gentlemen. 1 What was
the Departmentf(jr?.l'’orolckuigjip scientific scraps
by a worn-out mdh.’and publishing: them?-, .

Mr. Mivnaiu) spoke in advocacy of the amend-
meet.

,
, ■Mr. Fabhbwobtb opposed if, and wantedJto know

what it was proposed to accomplish by the
m cut of Bdocatlon. Ho didnot seehow a Comtnls-
sioner pfEducation/ havlflgan,o®W to alWashibgton
restanHint»;conla teacitttmnegroes Carolina
and Miieissippi how to vote. Education was to be

partmcnU The* government oweuhave a
departmentof'religion, Or a department of enoemafc-
ire. /SiZ./’X' W l'-' ■'»' ,J - Ti

Mr. Qabptbld suggested that the gentlemana (Mr.
Farnsworth) eipression ln reference to a department
ol ehocmakingto attend tO-tho aolea opwhich we
tread, showed that Bdeparttncntot education was
not entirely unnecessary. [Laughter. 1 ;

Mr. Fabnswobth retorted by aaying he did not
make speeches fortho purpose of getting the opin-
ions of John Bright upon them,,and of spreading
those opinions intno columns of tho Globe. [Laugh-
tcr.l

-Mr. Briimrsa /Crogrpsß'liad no de-
partment et grammar.

.
,Mri GaansuJcontinuedhla remarks la.advocacy

of the amendment.' '

‘
. ...

~

f , Mr,,WrxKgu referred, as, an. exmnpleoOt thapffl.
dencyof thO^De^rtineni.pf .Education, the fact
that aresolution of Inquiry asto educational statistics
wasadopted bylho House andsentto theDepartment
a year ago, and that noreply had yet been received .” ?

• Mr. Bjks made afewyeanarka against tte amend-
ment,,and finally-,the question was taken and the
Amendmentwasnon-concurredin..The. amendment allowing advertise,
inentsto oepubllshed Inathirdnewßpaperln theClty
of\Va*hingtO»,came np,the.Conuniaee on Appropri-
ationsrecommending concurrence. ’

...
.

Mr. Fabuswoeth expressed his astonishment that
theCommitteeon Appropriations should make such

• a recommendation*' • Whywas itnecessafy to publish
m three newspapers lit theCityof Washington instead
of two? -'

_ .
„

Mr.finaiDDra—Because thej aio Bepubllcan pa-
P<

Mr. Faekswoetii--It is propased by this amend-
ment to give the government aavertlßemenls to the
National Intelligencer. They are already published
In tbe Chronicle and Star, bothRepublican papers.

Mr. Stevekb, of Pennsylvania--X)o yon call tbe
Star Bepnbllcan? nr.i'-l ’i*’ •>"4l

Mr. FanKswoßTH—The Star la said tote Repub-
lican. The gentleman fromi Ohio (Mr. Spalding)

60. ‘
**

Mr.Bpaldeso—ldo not know anything about it.
Mr.BtAUfi- -Ect db concur Jjy another amendment.

The distant adverUacments are not tobe published in
Waehinpton. Do not aaktuo muefi reform in one

Sr. F*nvrwnm-n --The gentleman ;cuts off at the
spigot and letsrun at the bnngholeF. • ’ 1

Mr. Stzvbsb, of Pennsylvania—Will not the gen-
tleman consent to, postpone thisstarving ofKepabli-
canstill December? .

Mr. Blaise, of Maine, made,a lengthy speech.
Mr. FAHKswohTff—l do not propose to starve any

1 ' Mr. Steyxxs—Yes youdo. ... .
Mr. Pabrswoetii—But Ido not propose topension

papers in theCityof'Washington ’because they are
Kcpnbllcanpapera. lCrlesof“<ioestiOn. , 'J

The question was taken and. tne, amendment con-
cirrredJn. v

Thenext, amendmentthat gave rise to debate was
thatwhich applied to thepublication of debates Inthe
Congressional Globe, andrequlred the Joint Commit-
tee on Printing to Invito proposals’fof. the publica-
tion of actual proceedings and debates,:^:TheCommit-
tee an Appropriations made no recommendations on
tblsamendment. - "-0.-V'Mr. SpAumko moved that the amendment benow
concurred in.

. .. <•. .

Mr.Bi/Atkß said that-he waa authorlxed by the
proprietors of the Globe to state that so far as they
were concerned, they would like to have the amend-
ment adopted.

, ,

Mr.n.TifTin.T) moved to amend the amendment by
providing that hereafter no publication of the debates
InCongress shallbe madeat the expense ofthe Treas-
uryof,tbe.UnJtedStates.*'! • ; ■ , ?

Mr Washbvrnb, of Illfnbis, Inquired whether the
gentlemanfrom Ohio wished tohelp the Ignorance of
1 MrftJiEnzi.D Eaid that be did not offer the amend-
ment on account of any ill feeling as to the refusal of
tbe Houseto appropriate 820,090 for educational pur-
poses. He trusted that hereafter there would be no
publication of the proceedings of Congress at the
cost of the government. In. England they did not
pay for the publication of the debates In Parliament,
and bad never done so, and there were just as good
reports made in the London Times as were now made
in the Congressional Globe. . ■Mr. bTEvEus, of Pennsylvania, rose to Inquire
whether the latter gentleman’s (Mr. Garfield’s) speech
was not the tall cud cut off from his Bpeech on tbe
bureau of Education, and whether he did not Intend
to add to amended proposition that no child should
read a newspaper, or that no debate in Congress
should ever be published unless It was In Greek or
Latin. [Laughter ]

Mr. OtiiTizLD Intimated that he did not see the
brilliancy of that remark.

Mr. Blaise spoke against tbe amendment. He said
that tbe gentleman from Ohio had referred to tbe En-
glish precedent, bat If they wished to bring about the
samepractice here, In which a few gentlemen occupy
front seats, while Mr. Smith and air. Jones would
never bo noticed at all, there would bo found only a
small minority In favor ofit There was no represent-
ative assembly in the world that began to compare,
for the accuracy and value of its reports, with tho
\ merican Congress, and there was no single thing con-

nected with the Congress which Btamped responsi-
bility so much as having everything a man said and
every motion bo made given Inthe permanent records
of the official Globe If that were abandoned, one of
the strongest links In the chain of responsibility be-
tween the Representative and hia constituent would
be broken.

Mr. BrAimiKG—Should we not have tbe same re-
porting as we now have?

,„. A .
„Mt.Blaihe—No, sir. If youabolish the Congres-

sional Globe, yon will get no more from the Associated
Presß than you now get. You will get precisely what
you get now, and not a particle more.

Tne question was taken on Mr. Garfield b amend ■ment, and it was rejected.
Mr. Donxellv moved to amend the Senate amend-

ment by adding the following: "And from and after
the 4th of March, 1889, unless it be previously other-
wise ordered by Congress, the proceedings .anddebates
of thetwo Houses of Congress shall be published
daily at the Congressional Printing Office, the reports
therefor-bclne famished by reporters provided by each
Houßefor itself, in Bnchmannerand under such regu-
lations aa it may prescribe. ”

iir iwashbubke, of Illinois, made anoint ororder
on the amendment which was overruled.

. ,

Tbe Committee then rose in order to close debate
on the section, and wltbeut again going Into Commit-
tee theHonseat five o’clock adjourned, with the un-
derstanding that lt would meet at eleven a m , to-
morrow, and that there would be no Besslon op Satur-
day. .

... CITY COUNCILS.
Both Branches of CityCouncils met yesterday after

noon.
Select Branch. ■

President William Stokdy in the chair.. .
A cornmnnicationfrom Mayor McMlchael, Presi-

dent of the Park ABsociation, enclosing a resolution
ursine the necessity of Cooncllepassing the loan btll
lor the extension ofFalrmpunt Parkprior to adjourn-
ment, was submitted. ’

,
,

„

Petitions asking tor the grading Of Thirty-fourth
street; for the opening of Foweltom avenue; for the
erection ofa telegraph wire'by the JPhmnlx Iron Com-
nany: forthechangeofthe place .of-electippinjfhe
Fourth Division of theNinlh' Ward; for' micadadilz-
tngBaltimore Turnpike; for toying Water pipe on Seven-
teenth street, wasread and referred to, the respective
C°™commuiiication was received,from the National,
Guards, the Gray Reserves; and other military organ!-,
nations, asking for an appropriation for music on the

IvcommnScatlon containingthe resolutions passed
at the recent meeting of cltlzeito favoriblo to the
erection ofa bridge across the Delaware, wasread.
;-<Mr. Smith offered aresolution, that ,a joint special

. dommltteeof- five members from each chamber
appointed to confer with the committee of citizens
with reference to the tmildiDg of a. bridge across the

of a fire.atorm box in the ■
house of the Congress Fire Company, in fhe
second Ward, wasreferred to the Committee on Fire
SDRemonefrances against the division of the Fourth

-Precinct, Twenty-second Ward, were presented. , .
: Mr. Cattail, of the committeeon Glrard .Ejitateß. re-
ported an ordinance providing for alliteration of the
stores Nos. 1125and 1127 Chestnut street, to meet thh
views or renters. Agreed to.- v . i J...r

An ordinance authorizing thepurchaser of’a lot ol
gToundr at Bhippen and for echool
purposes, was postponedfOr the present.

! Mr.Bmlth, of the Committeeon Railroads, reported
a resolution authorizing the Superintendent of'City

Railroads to remove the track on the south side ot

r EvmiitG BOLtEm-F
jfat£eit~»tr€et, between Eleventh and Thirteenth
Btrtetß. ' .

• Mr. Smith stated that the removal of the trade
would Inconvenience Adams Bipreaa Company, an ln-
stitutlon that was ot immense benefit to thp_clty,
and argoed that a etretpolice regulation wonld ob-
viate all trouble, now canaed_by_th6carflxetnsinlngpn„ .
the track during the day time.

. . ,
.

Mr. Cattell said that the Committee had received
commonlcatlona from every tenant on the south aide
of the street, complaining that the track was a
nuisance, inasmuch as It Interfered ina great measure
with their buslntss. . .

Mr. King stated that the complaint of the tenants
was that the cars remaited standing on the traok and
received and emptiedtheir cargoes.

The submitted the
cleanslngthe (totrips lying

n
follows: First District, Charles H.Craw-

fdrdi for'*3B,ooo. Bcrohd District;-B. S. McGlue,
628,800, and Third District, ‘Alexander Reed,

approyltgof the suretiesand the con-
tracts was agreed to. . .. , _

An ordinance authorizingan alteration in the se-
lect Council Chamberand appropriating §2,t00forthe
purpose was adopted.

Dr. Kamerly offered a supplement to the League
Islandbill, repealing the section providing for the
payment of *78,000as interest money. Deferred to a
special committee,' consisting of Messrs, .Fox, Smith,
Barlow. Kamerly and Page.

t, Mr. Jones offered aresolution requesting the Board
of Control tofurnish the Chamberwith the names of
the architects and the amounts paid to each out of
tbemUlion loan for the erection ofschool buildings.

/Iresolution permitting the Philadelphia, Wilming-

tonand Baltimore Kailroad Company to erect tempo-
rary bnildingsfor thopnrpose of receiving freight, at

| Swansonstreet and Washington avenue, was referred
to the Police Committee.

The bill to carry Into effectthe act ofAssembly au-
thorizing the appointment of an Inspector <rf steam
engines andboifosvras tailed up, and pendtogits
reading by the Clerk amotion tomakerit the special
oiaSrt df tfeiiiyidrThulsaay o'clock,.***
ttmdesnd'Sgreedto. ’

.

‘ ' y.,
The bill authorizing a loan for the extension of the

I Water Works, thepurcbMo OtLeague Island, and the
1 erection of a new Ice boatwastaken up.

Mr. King moved to strike out the sectionproviding •
for the loan of*J,oofl,aop for the extension ofthe Wa-I ter Works. Not agreed to by avote of seven yeas,

iteattossaget*t eeymtemyOTa
were recorded. This not belng a two-thlntevote the

I '>!

A wriS*offrao?indi6na paaed by theFort Wardens,
I insisting upon the present width of Almond street,
I were fiuomHted andread.. ».

; •I Thebill was then takenup, andafter severalamend-
I ments bad been voted down, passed by. a. of 17

I of Common Connell hills were
I passedramong which was one creating a temporary

I referenceto appropriating ssooformnßte
1 on created considerable debate_I Mr. King strongly opposed the bill, alleging that it
I was intended to pay tor bands tor military organiza-

tions... The hill was not concurred in. Tho vote was
I to "create a-loan, not. exceedktg

*1,(too,000,for tbe further extensionof theOesWorks,
Bektwmc'npy JMr. sKing: fooved: to. PoMPpMjbntI Jin Page hoped not, Mr. King then withdrew, his
motiObj and colonel Page addressed the Chamber.
; On motion of Mr.- the ordinance was , mado
the special order of the day

Several other bUlßweroconsidered, andthe Chamber
I adjourned. , . ;

. Coipmoii Brandi.
, At a quarterpast threc o’clock yesterday aitemoon
this Chamber met, President Joseph F. Marcerintne

Several communicationswere received; •

One from the City Commissioners,asking for an ap-
propriation to pay certain bills. . Referred to the
Committeeon ■ ,One bom the City "Controller setting forth the
amount expended last year in the various wards by
the several departments. Referred..: ...

.

One from the Mayor, submitting a resolution passed
by tbePark Commissioners, asking the members to
pass the loahlbiii for the extension of the park before
their ;• adjournment for < the sninmer. Laid on the

submitting theresolutions passed at themeet-
liig ofcltlzens held at the'Board of Trade rooms in
reterence to a bridge, over the Delaware, at Market
stree:. ■ On being read, Mr; Oram moved that a joint
commuted ofthree bomeach Chamber be appointed
to 0606111?with a committee froniC&niden liiroiereiic©

the whole matter.was postponed for the
PlMr?Klinesubintttea an: ordinance.mhktng; aii ap-
propriation of .*BOOfor music on the 4th of July.

offered a resolution supplementary to a
resoinUon relative to thewidening ofthe footings on
Brnac street, empowering and directing the property
holders onthe street named to widen the footways he
tween-Poplar- and Coates streets, to a width corres-
ponding, to that of the pavements north of Poplar
street, at their own costand expense.

On motionofSir. Harper theresolution was referred
lo theCommittee on Surveys. -

'
.

The Highway Committee,,through their chairman,
Mr. Kay,, reported the following resolutions, which
wiresgreed to: - ' ", .

K'-eolution to repave Delaware avenue from Dayls
Landing toShipped" Street, and bom .Yine to Coate3
street with Belgian pavement.

,
.

Ri solution to tramway Artizan, ONeIJ, Peal and
Virginia streets.

absolution to teamway Wayne street from Mount
Vernon to Wallace street.

,
.

Resolution to grade, curb and pave the footways on
Venanno and Rittcnhouse sireete. -

„Resolution for the gradingof Warren, Filbert, Vien-
na end Woodstock streets. , ■■ -■ ,

Hisolution, to open Diamond, street from Sixth to
Seventh; Norris bom'Germantown avenue to Eighth
»Dd Wood streets, from Levering to Colton streets.

Resolution to pave Walnut street bom Thirty-eighth
toThirey-ninth streets, i . _

,
..

Resolution topave Franklin street from Columbia
I avenue to Montgomery avenue:Arch streetbom Rich-

mond to William, and Almond street bom Norris to

Resolution to pave Warren, Twenty-ninth and
Thirty-ninth streets.

, , . „ ,

Resolution to curb and pave the footways on Mol-
bciry and Hancock streets.

Resolution to authorize the opening ofSusquehanna
avenue.Twenty-first, Knox and Cumberlandstreets.

Theordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tension of Firmount Park was called up, bat fell for
ihe want of a two-thirdß vote.

Mr. Hancock, from the Committee on Ftee and
Ti nets, reported an ordinance making an additional
appropriation of §l6O to each of the followingcom-
panies: Franklin Engine of Frankford. Excelsior
Bose of Fransford, and Union Engine of Rising
Sud. Passed.

.
,

.. • .

The same committeereported a resolution suspend-
ing from active service for one month the Moyamen-
eing and Washington Hose Companies, for alleged

riotous conduct. Passed.
Also, an ordinance making the annual appropriation

to the Fire Department for the year 1868. Passed.
A motion to reconsider thpjvoteby which the ordi-

nance to create a loan for the extension of Fairmount
Park fell wasagreed to,and on? reconsideration the
bill passed by a two-thirds vote. ? 5

_ _

A majority of the Committee on Fire and Trusts
made a report suspending the northern Liberty En-
gineCompany for six months, from Jane 1, 1860, and
to allow theNorthern Liberty Hose House to gointo
service upon the passage cfthe resolution.

From the same committee, Mr, Hancock presented a
report making the term of suspension but three
monthsfrom June-1, 1868.;: ' . : , '. I

On motion of Mr.. Dillon both reports were eert
back to tbo committee in which they originated.'

Mr. Hancock presented a bill locating the Congress
Engine Company, 80 a steam Are company,at Cnest-
nut Hill*

Mr. Bay moved an indefinite postponement,
Afier debater-amotionto layupon thetable to in-

definitely postpone, and to refer tbe bill back to tne
Committee on hire and Trusts, was lost, '

,

Mr. Evans mpved to transfer the Independence
El cine Companyof the Fifteenth Ward.

T* 1bmotion excited the indignation of tbe.member
from the Twenty-second, Mr.Wagner, who denounced
"Mr.Evans’ motion as a joke hot his. Mr.Evans entirely
disclaimed. His motion was agreed to, whenthe
vote on the first section,; in\which the Evans amend-
ment was incorporated, was passed by a vote of 18to
13.

‘ Thewhole bill fell.
,rl .

Mr.! Hay, from the Committee on Highways, re-
portedfavorably to the, grading of Clearfield street.

Mr.'stockham.from the CommitteeonPort Wardens,
reported favorably to pave. Arch Street wharf.
Adopted. * *

*'

. ,

Also, aiiiordinance appropriating 8400 forremoving
a sunken canal boat, off South , street, in the Schuyl-
kill. .Adopted . "■

, „Mr. Bonder offered a resolution to day crossing
stones on Harrison street. Beferred.

Mr. Bay offered apetition for the paving of prop-
erty fronting onWater, street- :

,

Mr. Dillon offeredresolutions relative to. the power
of patrolmen to' open fire plugs; also, a resolution of
request to theBoarftotiHealth.’ • ~ .

Air.' Evans, from the Committee on ElectionDivi-
sions,-presented a report and a.resolution changing;
the place of holding Elections , in-the Fifth and
Thirteenth Divisions of i! the Nineteenth Ward.
A Als^hhanging.the place of voting in the Fourth,
Division of theFirst AVard. ; Adopted. m

Mr. HenEzey, from the Commltteeon Water Works,
presented a report (negative) in the matter of award-
ing the contract for theconstruction of two pumping
engines, for the Twenty-fourth Ward Works* to Mr,
Worthington, Hew York. The bill went over for

’ 'second reading.
... ,

,
~

.
' Mr. Eay offereda resolution to appointa'joint spe-
Scial committee offive from each Chamber, toconsider;
'the propriety otbuilding a morgue.' .' .

’ ■ Mr. Harrison moved, its reference to the Committee;
• (on Health. Hot agreed to. -
1 1 The resolution as offeredwaaagreed to..- ?

i Bills from Select Connell approving the sureties of
! -the contractors for cleaning-streets northof Market

: , street,- appropriating money for,thework. was con-'
; curred in.

FRIDAY, JlfcV 3, 1868.
,

Mr, Evans offeredaresolution; which,w6s msde the
special t rder for Thursday next, soliciting proposals
bom Philadelphia mechanics for erecting twopump-
ing engines at the Twenty-fourth Ward. ,ci. .n a ,

’ ASelect Council resdlation requesting theMayor to
Isruea proclamation forbidding the depositingofgir-
bage and filth upon the public strceta,-was agreed.to.-,

An ordinance from' select' Council, makingtheday
of adjournment of Conrlclls next Thursday, was
patteA \ •

Other bills from'Select Connell wereconsideredand:
aH concurred in.

Adjourned. ;

MonirWsto&Cot-*
BIOVMIENIS OF OCEAN BlEAHElldi

TO .ABfHVE.
8rii^....^.,...'j£5.a0n..NaW V?rk.......-.TanolS
llama ....Southampton. .Now Y0tk.........Jun0H
Tripoli. ............Liverpool..Boattm&NYork... June23
Cite of Baltimore..Liverpool..Now York- SjPennsylvania.......Xiverrool..New York JnnoSJNovo Scotian..... ..Liverpool. .Quebec...........June 26
Saxonla. .Southampton. .Now York.. Juno 23
Europa.;; Glasgow. .New York... .....Jane J 8
China...: -Liverpool. .New-Aork Jane27
Minnesota. .Llverpool..Ne w York. .Jane®
A1epp0........... Y0rk..... -. .JunoX.
City of London....New York. .Uverpool. *

SantiaKi>doCuba..HowYork..Aep1nwJ1.........July *

Helvetia........New York..Liverpool. July 4
Britannia.;.....Now Vork..Glasgow...-JulV 4
Cimbria....New York.iHambur*. ........Jute 7
Mnlta. NowYork; .Liverpool..- July 8
Star of the Union-Philadel’a, ,N.O. via Uavana.. .Jtite 8
Beotia New York..Liverpool ...July »

Manhattan..— NewYwk.XiVerpaol.........;July 8
Henry Chauncey. .New York;. Aapinwall .July 9
Colombia..—......NeWYork..Havana —Jnlr 9
Pioneer....... -.Philadelphia..Wilmington...,—.July,9
Wyoming.... .-Philadelphia..5avannah.......... Jute}}
Fer0ire........... -NewYork. .Havm............. July 11
Cityof BaltimoreJSew York. .Liverpool... J“K“

6tar»flndaurlre«.-..Ptinad-a..HavaDa—-. Jute 21

Morminv Ononrnt

MAiULNK BPiLErm.
PQRT OEFHILADKTJPHIA—Ju&r 3

ac» Brsxs. 4 87 i Sum, Bnts. 7 331 Bion Waixa, 1 SO

tiicndw

TVEgDAY. at 18 O’clock. ' : , unr Handbill* of each property-tamed «ms*r*ttfcr.h
addition to which W9.pablUh, on the SatOTday proviom
to tub nl& oDttaoonsa catalogue* to piniMitswna,-

iit iIM advertised fa thd followtni 1
newspaper!; Noeth Axxbxoah, Prae.L*pgjp»L»ui
IIfTKIAXezITOKB* ■•' IH4VTBKB* AOJC, EVdUIO BULIXWH.

'VStSSSW^^HSSSSH&'KVBKS

lar*Bala* Atletlflencet keenly# especial attentloa.
baleof valuable miscellaneous books■ -

‘

from LIBRARIES.,
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

July 3, at 4 o’clock. • 1 -
’ ■ Bale at No. MODickers™ stoet. -

„

SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, DINING-ROOM AND■ CHAMBEirFIISNITURE.MIRRORS. »'ACE CUR.,

OTHER
ifolr 7. at 10o’clock,'at No.610 Dfckereimrtreetprcata.

logue, the entire Houeehold Fnrnihjre. inclad^c—El^-g*nt Walnut Parlor Salt, Walnut Diningroomi.*??
Ciiflmber Furniture, Mirroie,,Palming*. Lace Curtains,
fine Hair Matrtweß. Bedding. fine Bruisda, Ingram ana
otherCarpeta, Bltchen Fnrnua;er Ac. >

Maxbe examined onthe morning of sale at 8 o’clock.
' 8«le No 1902 Pine _____

SUFEBIOE BUENIIURB, PIANO, PINE CABPETS,
&C.» Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING
,

~

"

,

July 10 at 10o’clock, at, No. 1903. Fine at'eet»by cata’
togne, tbs tutire Household Furaitnre 1. clndlng—Supe-
rior Pallor Furniture. Rosewood sevenoctave Plano, Oak,
Hall and’Diningroom' Furoiture, China.' Glass and.
Plated-Ware. ..Handsome Walnut Chamber_enmltura;
fide ilatreeieß, FeatneTfßeds, Bedding, fine Vclvetand
otnr FCarpets, Ac, r r-

Alio; Kitchen furniture, Fefrigenitor.Ac. ~ ...

May be exaroineden the day ot aaie. at ao’clock. ■-'JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Administratrix's BalejjßlcbmondjiireM, above Whear

. fixtures of a bone factory, mules,wagons, ac.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. -

_

At 2o’clock, will be sold,-by order ofthoAdmlnlstra :
trlx of Frederick Wagner, decease! Richmond street,
aboye Wheat SheafTavern, the entlraFixtures of afac-
tory for boiling bones. Also, a pair of Mules, Harness,.
Wagons,Tools, &C. ■ -■ •

’

'
ttr*-2enna Cash, Sale Absoluts.ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Mars, Grumley, 24hours from New York, with
mdeotoW.M Rated Sr. Co. ■ -... • ■ ...

Rrig MaUd Potter, Shields.8 days bom Matanzas, with
ffiB<smNA?H Gould.'croumlLo days from Boston, with
mhchr“D

J
Tßr&rw, Dlx. 4 day. from Norfolk,with

*d2 days from Eastport, with fish to E
Cooper. 1 day from; Smyrna Creok,Del.

W
Tug

B
ThOT JeffOTran!ARm, fromBalttenore, with a tow

MeraSinlfrom Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to S?feSTERDAY.

„SicamcrW Whilderu Kispimsi Balttrooro. JJeubcn Foator.
Steamer B Willing. Cunditl. Baltimore. A Grovea, Je.
Bchr SarahBruen.
Tug Chesapeake, Menhon, for Baltimore, with ft tow of

barges, W FClyde & Co. .

,

Tug Thos Jefferson, AJlen, for Baltimore, with a .tow or
barges. W P Clyde & Co.

Correspondence of the
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into

the Pchylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
C°Piis2fia.fA Piehcre Oallie & Mate, und J M Rino, with
lumbertoPaUcison A Lluplncott: mary <k
Track AParker; Gen Washington, do toR Wolveiton,
G W Bomcrs. do to J W 1,-rimer; Grapoßhot, d0..t0 nor-
cross& Sheets: Two BleteTsVflo to JKceiy: Brown*
Boyder, do to Taylor A Betts; Ida, do_to MaloneAraylor;
T A McConkcy. do to AH Deysber; J B Hall, doto Craig
A Blanchard; Atlantic, pig iron to CabcenA Co. r-

MEMORANDA
Ship Mullah, Miller, from Calcutta Bth March, at B iston

ytßhlpJanney, Fox, from Liverpool for Bombay, was
eroken£4tbAprii,'iat 018.don 7E. .

Steamer Propontis (Brl, Higginsop, from Liverpool, at.
Palmyra CBr), Watson, cleared at New York

y<
steammr VonSanten,clearedat New York

T<BtcatoerEmUyCßhouder, Libby.cleaTed at New Orleans
2 ‘steamer Eagle l,Greene, Cleared »t Now York yisterday
f°Steamer United Btates. Norton,cleared at New Orleans

BcrUn Ys*), Undutsch. at Baltimore

Steamer Etna, Bridgman, at Halifax 29th ult. from
Liverpool and sailed SAM sth inst. for New York.

SteamerOlinda, Lang, at Now Orleans 2ith ult. from
LBSs°°Christianßhaven (ran), Froensgaard, cleared at
New York yesterdayforRio" Janeiro. .

Brig Alice Lea,Herring, henee.at Bajhsdja 16th ult.
Brig Geo S Berry. Fassett, hence at Wilmiugton, NC.

A Torry, Frishee, sailed from Portsmouth
previous to SOth ult,for this port.

„

■■

BrigWenonab. Davis, hence at Portland 80th uU.
Brig Chance(Br), La Forge, cleared at NewYork lit

lEUcn?Orcutt, cleared at New York Ist Inst
Billcrd, Hch:e at Providence Ist

M E Rockhill, Rocihill, sailed from Portsmouth
previous to SOth nit for this port

.
, , .

Schr Sarab, Cobb, Bailed frojn NowBedford Let instant
fQ

Schr Palmer, Bailed from Pawtucket 80th
al

Scbr
l
Anna

P
E
rt

Safford. Hinson, hence for Providence,
was off Sands’Point 30tb nit.

. .
hr John S Lee. Carr, 12 daya from Caibarien, at New

'gch| BM*BBStockham, 8 Stockham, Cdrdery, at New York Ist Instant
fr

6chrs S™te Ann, Mart and Rancocas, Wilson, hence at

Schra MDlreland. Ireland, and Busan, Sears, bench at
B|ch?J Kelly, sailed from New Bedford SOth
al

Schr
r
GeOTgoKUbom, sailed from NewLondon 30tU ult

°Schrs E Sinnickson, Winsmore; E L Porter, Small; C
Bbaw. Rcsvts; J T Weaver, Weaver; S Morris, Seaman;
Mary E Simmons, gandy; E J Heraty. Meredith ;JB
Anftin, Davis; 8 B Wheeler, Lloyd, and M D Cranmer,
I Jr. timer, hence at Boston Ist inst.

.
. .

Schr Nellie (J Paine, hence below Boston let inst
Schr SamuelGilman, Kelly, cleared at Boston Ist inst

'“gcSTrfylor, Gulliver, hence at Bangor SOth ult.
MARINE MISCELLANY. t ,

SohrDraggon.from New Yorkfor Demerara. was struck
by a squall Juno 7th. between Berbice and Demerara, and
sunk. -1 be captain waa killed; by the falling ef the top
mast Four of thecrew themselves by swiinmmg
asl ore uearMachlas,Creek. Nothingheard of thebalance
~f ihe crew, and it lafeared theyarc all lost.

SPECIAE NOTICES.
ess- NINETY-SECOND ANNIVEBSAEY OF AiIB-SWSMfe CINCINNATI OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
The annual meeting of this Society will be held at An*

nistln’e, No. 1105 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on SATLR
Da Y. July 4th, at 10 o’clock, A. fcL

Memberaof other State Societieswhomay be in the city
on toat day are respectfully invited to dine with tills so-
ciety at the above place, at 6 o’clock, P. M.

jio7 6f GEO. W. HARRIS, Secretary.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BTOCKUOLD.
EPS of the RUBSELL FARM OIL COMPANY will

be held on MONDAY, July 6tb. 1868. at 4 o’clock, at Na
524 WALNUT Street, second-awry front, for the purpose
of authorizing a sale of the property of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.* SAMUEL P. FERREE, Secretary.
Philadelphia, June 16th, 1868, * jel62ots

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,
S*2* NO. 121 WALNUT aTKEET. ■' Philadelphia, June 10,1868*

In compliance with Act of Assembly of the State o
Michigan, notice jahereby given that all the properjy ol
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will be onertd for sale at this office,on THURSDAY,
August 20,1868, at 12o’clock rd.

By ordor ef the Board ofDirectors,
. _ ...

jel3-48t3 THOMAS SPARKS, President
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.
PuILADEi-rulA, July 1.1863.

The Board of Directors hove declared a Dividend of
Four Per Cent, payable on dumandclear oftaxea

jvl-3t ' J, W. GILBOCGH. Cashier.
.OFFICE OF THEUNION IMPROVEMENT CO.,

320WALNUT STREET.
PIULjLDA., July t, 1868.

The Board of Directors have this day declareda Semi-
annual Dividend of Five ForCent., payable oo aud after
the 13th in£t. EDWARD ROBERTS, Je.,

iTreasurer.
figs- THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCEANNUmoissrand TRUST COMPAJSIi of itiiladll-
tuia June 80tb, 1868.

The Managers hare this day declared a Dividogd of
Four Per Cent, for the last six .'months,-payable tv?the
Stockholders, clear of Stateand United States taxoi, on
dt-mnnd- u(mN,JF. JAMES,

JyLSt* ' 1 Actuary. ,

THE LEHIGH
„
VALLEY

i
BAILKOM* COM-

pany bos declared a Quarterly Dividend of Two
and-a-haU Ter Cent., payable at their office. No. 803
Walnut street. up etoire, on and after Wednesday. July
15111,1868: ‘

CHARLES 0. LONGS JBETH,
Jyl.w.f.m.t jylBS . ■ : Treaanrer.

BSP* PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING RAILROAD
COMPANY. Office 237 South FOURTH Street

Pnu.4JJKi.Pin», Juno25th, 1888.
DIVIDEND NOTICE. „ v ,

_

The transferbooks of this Company will be closed on
TUESDAY.-JunoBoth, andbe re-opened onTHUtttJDAV,
July 16tb. 1868. .

,
,

. ..

A Dividend of Five per Cent, baa been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear, of National and
State taxes, payable in CommonStock on and after July
lGtb to the holders ihoreof as thej shall stand registered
:on tbo books of the Company lonthe 80th Inst All pay
able at this office* S. BRADFORD.

Treasurer*.je2s»£n>B 11

'si,ATE niASTEIjS.

!SLATE MANTELB.
IKANGEB, HlonwadLOW DOWN GKATES.
: Manuiactnreaewi) forecloby i. . ■ ■•■■

- W. A. ARNOLD, ,

1308 Obciinut Street#
IrlSmwflr

Executore’.Saleontao Premises. .. .■ Ee’atoofOwenBhertdan,dcceascd.,l -.•■■■
VALUABLE B, ILDING 811KB, UHEBTNUT HILL

ON BATURDAYAFTfeRNOON.
, ~ T ,July 1L at 2 o’clock will be sold at publhsiale.ilLota

ofGronnd, each containing from 1 to 8 aces, on Chestnut
Hill,near Main street, with;trouts pu 'lwenty nlotb,
Thirtieth,' Thirty-list, Thirty-,econd, Thlrty-th{rd_»nd
Thirty-fourthstreets, andoaBrutnau.pton. Union,High-
land, Evergreen a* ditto* avenues, ....Vfblhesctots art very beautifullysituated vnEiah
around. on the west *U t or the hilUocerlookina,,theirM-
sahickonCreek. Union avei.ue (or Graver** 1 la**) and
Btanlnnd avenue are openedjrovn the .filuinetreet w
this Estate, and theee and att the other avenues and
streets will be opened by the Executors upon the sate
teinffmdde. .

Terroe—Half may remain. ■ ’ . . '
t37~ Plans and aDy further Information may be had on

applicatloß totheAuctioneer. ’

AT PRIVATE SALE. ’
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Mata it.

10 IIAUvACE-Oandsome Modern Res!
deuce. ' "

TVyTARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. -

IVL (Lately Salesmenfor M. ThomasA Sonß)..
No. 629 CHESTNUTStreet rear enti anco from Minor.

Sole at No. 629 Chestnutstreet > ■ ____

VERY SUPERIOR WALnNT FURNITURE. FIEE-
PROOF. SUPERIOR BO! IKCAS'V FLUE BRjISSBLS
CARPETS, DOIBLE aND SINGLE HARNESS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at No. 639. Chestnut street by catalogue.,

superior Walnut Parlor rnrr ltore. covered-in Hair Cloth
andReps: superior.’.died. Walnut uh.miber Suita, Extern
fion Dining Tables Fireproof Safe fiuo Mirrore, superior
Bookcases? Wataot and Oak office Tabl s. Counting
House Desls, Bagatelle Table. On PMntlnga, Engrayla<a,
fine Brussel, and Imperial Carpets,China and Gnwfware,
fine Violin, Wardrobes, fine Plated Ware, Children’s

Alsofvery superior seta Double and S’ngle.Harness.
Also, 100 Patent Steel Stabe and Street Brooms.

Peremptory Bale at No. U3» Marketstreet •
BTEAM .ENGINES, DRILL PRESS, TOOIB.

ON FRIDAV MORNING. ■ ■ ,

July 10. at 10 o’e'o' k, at No. 1134 Market street,socond
story, by order of John Davidum.to close the partnorahlp
concern of Pholager A Davidson, one eight hor.e Btoam
Engineand Boiler, Eteam Engine unfinished. Drill Press
and Tools, mado fcyC H.,Jsmlth: Turning Lathe .and
Tool, made by O. II Smith; sundries, Ac.

tsr* The Btcam Engine may be Been at any time, at
Beal’s MiOfl, No. 32T South Froutetroet. '

gY BABBITT A «)e^UC7 fNo. 230 MARKETstreet corner of BANK street
Cash advanced on consignments w«.hom_ extra enaege
PEREMPTORY BALE 1000 DOZEN GENTS’ WHITE

Dress and Fancy Shirts, Gents' Furnishing Good,. Ac.,
by catalogue, comprising tbo entire balance of Mock of
a Manufacturerdeclining business

. NOTICE TO SfIHU BUYERS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING • ,

• July 7. -commencing at 10 o’clock, will bo sola 1000 ooz.
Genii* White Drees and Shirts m lots of «ixor
more each in lots tosuit purchaser.

Alto, Furnishing Goods* iiltjauhed »ina Brown ohlrt-
inge, &c. ‘ ' i '
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY EB TiiiEISHMBNT; 8. E
JL coraer of SLXTHund-RACF streets. . ;.

Fins GoldHunting Cue and Open Face Lei toe WatthM .
Fine'Gold Duplex and ether Watches I Fine Silver Hunt
iugCase and upon Face English, American and Bwta
Patent Lever and Leeine WMcheai'DonbieCaaeEmrthdi
Quartier .and other Wntchea:/ l*afliss
Diamond Ereartpinij Finger Rin&w Ear fflngjStudj.
ficTFtae Gold Chains, MedaUiomt:-BrnceltSj-Bead
Pins; Breastpins iFinger Rings iFopcu Cate* and Jewelry

large'and Valuable Fireproof Cheat,
•nitableforaJewelorveoat*660. _ ' .

Also, aerprallota in Bonth Camden*Fifth and Cheatnnl
streets. ;l

WH. THOMPSON a COn AUCTIONEERS. •
. CONCERT‘HALL AUCTION ROOMELISU

CHEBTNUT atreet and 1319 and 122TCLOVERstreet
CARD.—We take pleasure in Informing the publlothal

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedatrictly to entirouNEW-aSd FIRST CLASS.FURNITURE, .all in perfeci
order and guaranteed to-everyrespect.

Regular gales of Furnitureevery WEDNESDAY#
Out-doorgales promptly attended to ~

mHOMAB BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, IUO CHESTNLT street

Rear Entrance HWSansom street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP“ U

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellingsattended to on the mo®

reasonable term*. '

UNIING. DURBOROW * CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 332 and 234 MARKET street comer B&nkst

Successors to John B. Myers A Co
AT PRIVATE SALE.

, ,

1000 rolls 4-4 to M CANION MATTINGS, of choice
brandß. __

TVAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.I I Late with M.Thomae £t Bona.
store No. 431 WALNUT Street.
(Roar Entrance on Library street.)

C D. MoCLEES & CO..
.. SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland & to., auctioneers.
No. 606 MARKET street

B Y B' BCOIs6uTT,8 ART GALIEK>,
No. KBD CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

TL. ASHBRIDGE dr-00., AUCTIONEERS, ■. No- 06 MARKETstreet above Flftb

WACHIHKBI, IKOM. AU

JRON FENCING.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the best quality, known as* attle
Hurdles, the most durable and economical fence that can
be'used. This fence is especially adapted for country
seats or for the protection of lawns. It fa in universal use
In England in parks and pleasure grounds.

■ YARNALL A.TRIMBLE,
• No. 418 South Delawa^Avenue^

jyEKRICK SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
'

430 WABHlNGTON^au^PMadolpiaa.
STEAMENGINES—High and LowPreMure, Horizontal
Vortical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and o'

&11 fiZ6B
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—iron Frames, for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries. wats<

GAS MACHINEBY-Snch aa Retorts, Bench Castings
Holdere and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Cnarcoal Bar

BUgS{^M^c'lHN VE™Y—'Such as Vaouum Pans ane
Pumps, Black FRtenußu nera, Wash
era and Elevators {Bag Filter*, Sugar and Bone Bloc)

6l the following specialties:
brPMladelpbia aad vicinity, of WUfiam Wright’sPaten 1

Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.
InPennsylvania, of Sbaw & Juetice’a Patent Dead-Strok*

In
F
tte United I States, of Weston’s Patent Self^enteAn

Bartel? Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid, 1 ■'"!

Controctora
I
for

<

tho
Ide°ign;erection, and fitting np of Re

fineries for, working Sugar or Molasses, i
irVOPPER AND YELLOW, METAL SHEAmiNG

Brazier's Copper Nails; BGlts and Ingot Ccnpcfudun
stantly on band and for sale : by ' HENRY. WIN BOR 4
CO.. No. 333 South Wharves,

VrO. 1 GLENGABNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON..FOR
”al0i“ l°U *» BtUt o ."'

mylMft •. ... 1 •;: » 1 Walnut street
HABIHVABL-

DODGERS’ AND r.WOSTENHDMPn ’ PQCKJK;
XVKNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beautifulfinlsh' R6DGERS’end WADBA BUTCtiER’& ami
the CELEBRATED LEC' i'LTEE RAZOR. SUITORS,
EN CASES of the finest quality, Razora; KnlveaHcfceprt
and Table Cntlery,Ground aud/olmhed INSTRL
MENTS Of the most, approred construcrion to assist th-
hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S. Cutler and Surgical Instru.
ment Maker, 116 TonthStrootbelow Chestnut myltn

JTOK BAUR*

SOVERNMENIPROPEfttYAT PRIVATE SAI
iPUKIN&C

CinLDBB&’SLAWN AWNIKQB,
ness, saddles, HQRBE SHEETS, -

FLY NETS, Ac., Ac. , ' ' V- SM
TITETN A go-71 North BEOONDSLJif*ielTlm c

. FOB: SALE.
MORTGAGE OP $4,000l 1
MORTGAGE OP $1,600. !j |

APPLYTO jh I
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON, .

(mnuiKßS,) • ' aSMa
No. 120 North Thirteenth Street, ’®S!■ ar3otf . Iffijl

—. DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS -PROPERTIES#!K3 Ninth street* above Kace-.Eleventh street above
■n*Arch; fine lota. North Broad street, 518 feet to
Thirteenth street intersected by Par* avenue. ED-
WARD 6. BCHIVELY, 138 NorthEleventh etreet, 9to
13A.M. . | jo3U-tu th«-3t*.

M.WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR_ SALE—THE "...fl
Handsome Stone Residence, built in the heat man.
ner. with every convenience.and large lot of ground. ,-

eitnate No. 227 SouihForty-scc •ndstrect... Oneof the best
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M. UUMMEY 8 Sjj hONB, 6CBWaUmtstreet. • • , ■ . 1

: . GEBMANTOWN.-FOR BALE,-A MODERN
I ■S3 Cottage withf every city conveniencevunnAlot 130

by ago feet, fsituate comer o? Tulpebqcttcn and
‘ Adamsstreet j! M. OUMMEY & SONS.,'SOB Walnut
street . .... .. ... ~ .....•

-

FACTORY.-FOR SALE—THE TDREE-BTOP.Y «

: 0Brick Building,'eitnatO '.NO.' 2raXa Grangestreet , .*■,Ki (between Second andThird. and.MarketandArch), V *>jf1suitable for a lightmanufacturingbusiness. ,J. M. auM- •
;MEYiA BONB,ooBWalnntstreet vgr t f.■:■■;c a■ >

: jam FOR BALE t- ON LSCUST AVENUE, FIVE
, Hrtminntea' tvalk from Church‘Lane Station, German. a*
: ■ortown, nFrameHouse, incompletaifder containing
parlor, library, dining-room, kitchen .and- sl,v. chambers.

; Size si main building, 40feet 1rent and 80 feet'doop t Mae
;of let 90 feet by 314 .fontthaa fine trees. apd besuUful -

(

sluubbery, with- a good'vegetablo'garden. , Possession ,

. given early in Octaberzynct-;.Apply,on .the.premhhb, or (

.to EUMUSHSMlTH.'OfficOPennßylVanla RallroadCom. v
pany.No, 238 South Thlxdatreet- :■ 1;■ Ip3fu} ,

- S',
« ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE \jGofor City Residences, or Country Beat, near the clty. ,
•J-The Farmcontains 160 acres—Bo acres undercultiva. 1
tlon, tbe balance 'timber. Good house,' bam,, orchard. &

andis.well fenced. Within two miles oh beoutlfoPyil. • w
lftge ana Railroad depot Address, with descrip lon of ':

property, and for further Information, ALFREDAV.'EIi.
LET. 608 Wood street Je24l3t» <

its. FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-9TOBY .;

finobrick dwelling, with attics, and three-story double j-Baiback buildings, situate No. 902 Pine street .Haa Jeverymodem-convenienco and hnpmvoment and Is m
good order: lot 22 feet front by HBfedtncop. J. M. GUM.
MBY A SONS, 608 Walnut street ■ ~ ■■

FOR BALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY-
tp 1 Erics. Reiidenco, with threestory back buiMings. •»

Miiil eituato nor:Invest corner of Nineteenth and Filbert
str eta. Has all the modem conveniences. Including two tf'
bath rooms. Lot 31 feet'B inches frint by 100foet deep. ,
J.M-, GUMMKY A BOftß. EOB Walnut atroet . ; 'j

l FOR SALE-r-THE; HANDSOME FOUR STORY 'Vr
shriek residence, 20 feet front with throe storyback TO
tbut:dings-and everv modern convenience, eituato

No. 2108 Aren street J.W. GUMMEY A &ONS, 503. Wal-
nut street ■ ' '•

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE, THE DESIRABLES ; 5
Residence, 1606 Vino street, in perfect ordcr./For
permission to examine the house, apply to '

LESLIE,7I7 Bansom street. '

,r , ,
je24tt '

4KS FOR SALE OR TO LET-—MODERN BEBI-.- ..

fp DENfJE, at Mt Airy, on Chestnut HfflßoUro&d.
Terms easyand rental low. Apply to ALITEBD X*

BAKfcli, 210 Chestnut street. * 3^19
—S, for BALE-THE THREESTORY BWCkAwS? Dwelling with basement, No. 1419 \VqJattt .6tr6flVl|Jkx Immediate possession given. Apply to
vaiiia life Insurance and Trust Comp^^or So4lWaln

jW||
street • ’ ' ' ~ ■ X jea u -li

FOR SALEWA HANDSOME FOUR-STOM\WBS? brick reaidence. with ,marble dreaaingß, thrgfretonrno
nHfdouble back bmldiflga,extra<;onvenienco9.andlot 170 \y\

fp{»t dcet> to a street,situate on the south side ofAren street

PnTC fIAT.Tg -A HANDaOME gHRBg. $
|p!' Ptory Brick Dwelling, withattics, twoDoublQ BaclC , *

Buildings, every convenience*ana in Ponoct order,, .
situate on Brown street above SevoQth Btreot« ~u,.lu«
QUMMEY&SONS, 608 Walnutstreet - ■ - U

fi FOK BAIiE.-THENEW AND BEAUTIFUL KB2TI.' m
*

dence In newblock No 329 Sontuaeventcepyvitreet,„ J.k between Sprucflonfl Hne,la anS-wJU ,
bn Bold. Inquire of O. B. Wright, 1638 Spruce, or 11, ,
SouthThird street • ~

•- .

QAPH MAY COTTAGE FOB BADE, CONTAIH-: Jy;It
tjor sale-a valuable wharf and bum- •

<

r iber lard, foot of .Green street, bt .Ibo Relawar«;.'.;;ii
river, Suitable forLumber or aty Conußlßßion business. •
First class investment - Terms; to stdtp Apply; to:.COr-, •

*

I'URK <6 JORDAN, 433 Walpntstroot : _ \a*
IPOR SALE—BUILPING LOTS. ■ , ........ ,IV Large lot Washingtonavenue and TwentytturoK.
Three lots W. S IFranklln, above Poplar.,
Five lots E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar.
Lot E. 8. Twentieth, below Sprucoat ..

.•
~ . •

LotE. S: Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon. Apply t
COPPUCK A. JORDAN.433 Walnutßt i . mygltf...

TO BEST.

EOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street)

FOB BIOBEOBOIFICE.
Also, Offices and largeitooms, suitable for aCommercial

College. Apply aft

BANK OP THE BEPTTBLIC.
ieS4tf

TO RENT *

The First Floor (Back) ;(j
, OP THE B

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING, ■]
No. 007 Chestnut Street, ,i

, (And 604 Jayr-Street) " ■ - ■ ■•s'l
fidITIBLE FOBAN ISSIdMCE COnPIiTF.

Inquire in the Publication Oflicaof theBdiAetih,
my2Btfl ! ~ ' ■ 1

MTO BENT, a COUNTRY RESIDENCE UC
miles from theRailroad Stationat Chester, Delaware
countv, consisting of a good Stone Mansion; stable

and carriage house; two acres of ground, with; plouty of
fruit on the place. ,WiUbeleasedeithsrfortheiseasonor
by tho year. Inquire of E. M. lilt tOMALL, 3.1 Walnut
street or JAMES IRVING, atthe place, ■

TO BENT.—FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT, -f
GT*s Kicetown lane. Germantown, within a few mlnutoa Tfilii -walk of station. Handsome house, containing four* c
teen rooms: ample stabling, &o. Fouracres of ground. - .

Also— Ftono Cottage ondjot on Stenton avenue, within •
ihree minutes walk ofFisher’s Lane'and Wayne stations..
lloubo has nine-rooms, gar. *<~

EWIS & p.BDNER, '
731 Walnut street. M

fa TO LET WITH FOWER-2d FLOOR 86x70 :M
i? floor, 86x60; 4th floor, mmt-qnT 1219 and laaiMar..'y ket Street jel9 txa

.

4RV TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
gHBooms, on first and. second iioora ofNo, 613 CUostuufr

Hrlck Dwelling. N,.W. corner of- Pino
at

Mode
S
m

efSSaSce!”'No. M 3 -North Twentieth utreOfc i y}
J. M.QUMMBY fc SONS. 608 Walnntatreet.,

" - . --—if,>pi;
COPAKTS£HSHU'B_

rjiHE FIRM OF STRAUS; SON &HOCHSTADTGR ~11baa. been thin day, dleßolved By mutunl consent, Tfca V
buelnees ot the firm will be jettlesbyEmanuel Straus. , $

EMANUEL STRAUS, „
<t,s

M. P. BTR&UB, ,

CHAB.HOUIISfADTEB.
PillLAUEi.ruiA, JulyIst, 1868. : '■•'■■■■ ■ • ifelDSllfes/

Ph^m^thE1 a^dnSttclmy^rotner, G^OK^^y.'-'
VALUER Jo an Interest in ray will*/,
hereafterheconducted,under the name of S. M,
& CO., bt the old standi Ko. 18SouthThird street J

jyl»w,f.raBt* ; B,jJuPALMEtt :

PI’ILADELTPHIA, JULY 1, 1868.-\VB HAVE) THIS
day nsfoclatcd withuo in the Wholesale Tea Bual* ,

u*bbIJOHN «. OSTBELpfti/Btjlo; Finn, BOW.
KEENE 4s OSTERLOH. B0ND& KEENE, .

35 South Front street, Philadelphia,

Wines; *c, ■
]y!B 68t»

gtNEDi™. ; TOlja •/<pet MoinesBdnidlctlns dol'Abba;o doF6camp, (Franco).

Curacao Imperial, Kuealan-KummeV Frendi, Bitters. <
Brandies. Champagnes, Clarots, and other Wines and t
Cordials.

DE OATJGCE & CO.,
, , ,

.-j
Genor&l;Agcnta and Importers for. the UnitedStates ana..

/ a eheet 1
New Vorli City.

,jel7-w,f,in,3in}

BEMIISTU
Mm. DK. JOHN M. FINE’3 DENTAL EOOM3, ,nia&No. ai» Vine street.—Thirtyyears; practice, aMOlHi>qne ol thoioldeat establiahod Dentists .
Ladles beware of chTap dentistry. Wo ajo rocelvln*
caUa weekly from those that havebefn imposed apoa, if:
abd Me miklug new set* for them. Vy <

ITALIAN VEKMICELLI-100 B
X white, importod and for esieby JOS. B, iiUooIBU
CO, USSouth Delaware aTesae.

-'ll
f


